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Gen. l rr iiroN, or M.chiiin will
lntroiuce a bill irto Cot gress calling
for a census of those wbo se r v ed
in tLe civil war. Superintended.; oi" the
Cetisuj Porter favors the plan.

I.E i l. MomoN is the most veisa- -

tile of all actual or possibla Vice Presi- -

dents. No man now living c.u'd run
A railroa 1 in Canada, a buck ia I.onJoa
and a LllL-;- , ia Washiug-.u- without
getting h.a m.ml iff hi t f.I.-la-! busimss
cr iros.du.g over the I uited States
Senate.

iiiE wpuDiic.n leadnsia torgnss
Lave Uctti reined to report a Federal
EI.ctn:i bill to the ILmse. 1: will
Beyer p-- s, however, their tjjj .Jity
ia tiH stiiuil to ps u bill that would
yioUte the coiiHiitui iouiil riuhts ctiLe
States ai.d the iKoooerala will use every
racui ia their power !o prevent ii.

(iu r.Nuu DEAVK.uh.i3 rPJir-t-'- J ttie
fo!lovvu tlcuien to serve on the
coo-uiidcjiu-u to revise atJ consolidate the
laws tcUtinjj to the construction and
lmprov.rueut of the roads a ad public
high w i)3 of the CcmnioriWealth :

David McCargo, rittaburjr ; Jacob Do
lard, Conneaulvi'.le, Crawford couuly;
Cyrus (idrdt-n- , CeiHaid ; II. S. Uoi.d
win, S.)uth . liolhlt-heu-i ; Suuautl U.
Downicg. Wtai Chesier.

The New Yoik Courts hare decider
that ex cutiou Ly electricity is conafitu
tiocal. There ure teveral murderers
in that S,nLf that have Lien convicted
and acbienct'd to be executtd but their
lawyers have had their livts prolouged
by ttstn: the coiiGlituiiouality of the
new law which provides for thtlr exe-cutio- u

ly electricity. Now that the
law h.ts bfu declartd coDstitntlonal
tLe liV.uing will soon la put lo work.

It is estiuii.ttd at the Trtusury eut

iri.it there has teen a decrease
of nemly SI.OUU.O'X) in the ru'olic debt
during the month of Decpraber. This
makes :t total reduction for the Crst
bal? of the present Cacul year of S24.-W-

CIO. ;;b compan d with a rtduction
cf ol.."2J 3'M dunujj the corrf spoiiding
perud ot the previous Sical year. The
reduu.ioii for the ca:cauar year ending
to dy in ?sl.4-- l r,:t, egaiust. a reduc-
tion of for the calendar
year ISSs.

IIk.ni-.- W. (ii:.itv, of Atlanta, Geor-

gia, died of phtuuionia in thai ci y cn
Mcnduy of wet s. lie was a noted
J)uit,a'i3t and wat the best known and
tuo.s'. pii";!ar i.ew.paper man in the
Suulh. S.audirg in the fnnt rank of
jouin i'i-c- a no uiau bd a brichter carter
befiro hirj. aickbta was of brlif
iHir.iMon and cotitrr!d duriiig
Lis rtcrnt trip North. The Atlanta.

(Itivn-l- s.iy?t : '"In tl.3 deuth ot
Ht. Grutiy theS ntti has h.st her rnos

gifted, t'oiuer.t and ufeful sou."

The Wa-hitiuto- u c.rrebp.-tid- t ut of

tee I'iilbbuiit Pu.-- : Is authority for the
. . - . . . . w-- T

aienieM Uiar. oiigiest-mai- i!
lUi dal e s o y dyuig and may pass

. .

awny at any time without warning.
His ai'oient is pronounced of a cm- -

cerous uature, and he ha shrunk to a
!

mere 6h.idow of his former self, ihe
tmauciation bein, in his face as well
as his Inula hrd lunly. It is allfged
that J.J he tut know his real condition
he would not last a dy. As it is, he
keeps up cour,iga, and epeuks of s on
being at work hain.

"Vi'iiiLE he wa.i Minister to Turkey
the late Samuel S. Cox received from
the Sultan several beautiful aud valua-
ble decorations, which have been cn
exhibition in the Na'inal Museum,
and were intended by Mrs. Cox to re-

main
'

there permanently. F.u. U turns
out that, according to the Mohimme-da- n

custom, when a persou who has
j

been decorated dies thejuw'.3 must he
returned to the Government, and Mrs.
ri . . . , .cox nas receiveu nonce luai. inoae i

which were presented bur husband will
caye to be sent back.

An associate prrrs diFpatch from
Topeka, Kansas, of the 21 h of Deci ru -
ber, s.ys : A State vfflcial, who re

. . . .1 t - -- :.. t. I x-.- -.l

luiueu ..ou. w.y iuri-uifuoui- , .or.u- -
j

western .v insas. says mat mnuuadi or
bushels of corn are being burned for ;

riuvi. In some counties the price of;
corn is less than lo cents Per LusLel.

. , ... , '
uue urn, ..oui j lo o.. ceuis per

Ivlicha 'I'll ,Afv molru -VUt7UUli 1 I'V VU1U 111 MAC ii OU rAlti iCL I.

fuel. The corn crop is imraense. In :

all the principal corn producing coun-
ties it is slacked up iu great racks with-
out protection of any sort, it having
been impossible for the last .10 days to
obtain cars to move it in. The rail-

roads have been unable to supply the
extraordinary means of transtiortatioc.
Every railroad is short from 500 to
2,000 cars.

.

ihe ir.hueci alias "la grippe" or
the grip, a disease that baa been ravag- -
leg Europe, has made its appearance in
ux. M4 . 8,e.t ,

in ew oik, Brooklyn, Boston and
other cit.s have been attacked with it.Tl,. ,l: ....auc u.easo reaemoies somewhat the
veil known ep zjolic that has at times
been quite prtva'tnt among tha horses!
ell over the country. The sy rntams are
much the same as of a bad cold, much
aneezing being oue of ihe inevitable e c
com nan l nip ti I , irit.r ir. n . hi,;i..i in-- : i uik--

. ilelphia .Vi?'ai. --Vu. says : "Inrtaea- -

21 com?s sudden'v trots n oni.Hv .

Tk. . '

auc rouuai, at. any age, ana wo-- j

.euBcruj ko ue me ursi victims, it is ,

bere a qu slioa of bodily condition, not
of sex. The large number simultane- -

oualv .LtrVe.i attrt- - ...i ...' " 6 "- -. -- nci;-
.

,
a. i ( ' 1 1 , aanii i n n irinsa m oat iiuicMiuui.v m v.ia a i a- -

uo Kii.-u-, i ne onset oeing racllita- -

ted by any depressing emotion like fear !

or Illness. There ia no rigor properly j

to ce inus designated, tut rather a
'series of light chills and a feeling of

heat therewith j

Jri.i.. ii ti t' r'iiiil tnr. per
't Hi Kriub Joun party, e.ys ite N.w
Vdrt Xf.i . , thur ...-..- , T . .... .. i... .m v I o HUH U DttU L 1 J I H... .. .

"o---- -j niui n.i.fuiUrr,t :i would ever ba renominate J. i

lie is not popular with the lexers, the 1

fank atd C'e taTe "''"J betrD iod.ffcr- -

ni tr bim, hca D7 me nation he is cow
regtrdtdas a statesman a little bigger
than Wana-nuke-r tut of kga calibre
tuaa Hayes.

But if General II.rriSMi Las lost
strength rapidly tima Li not dealt
gently with the candid tes vbo were
opposed to hiaj iu the Con- - 1

vention. Govtruor Torker, who, if!
he hf.d carried Onio for a third tirae,
wou'd Lavt beeii a very dicerots mau
iu lSrt'2. has b"en bcried f.rever by his
owu trick'-i- v and Murat Ililsiead'a
s upidity, ij tutor Sherman can bard
ly bote to eytr h ive a Rood fighting
chtnee again ; but hj is stro i? tcougfi,
M.d has tne wih to kill Alger's
ctaucrs. M-j- r McKinley ia a
"bustt.d" ; heuouituoi), and Greshaia
has bu-.- k mto iuuocuous desuetude.
Senator Al.idun is euBa,?-- d in a desper-
ate fiLt now to retain his present sea.,
and by the time he is through with that
ihav will not be mtich residential
timber in Iowa.

Of all the c mdidates who were peri-ot'f- ly
J

coi.sidercd at Cjictso, S?crettry
B'aine is the otily oue whose prestige
hua not b'tu seriout!y iuspa;red biace
that time. Of course, Mr. D.'paw

s Utter today with the nation
ttian he ever did, but he was never se-

riously c nsi1-rt- d at Chicago after ttie
stresg'h of the opposition to his nomin-
ation iu the Gtaii'tr Stales waa under
stood. There ought to be a kjood

chance tor Wanauiaker or iiay in
lt-'JJ- .

Ax Amendment to the cernus taw,
sajs the I'ittsburg Po..-f- has been pro-

posed ia Coujrees providirg lor the
collection of fetatistica Fhowing the
amount of Uior'.gipe indebtedness on

the farms und the homes of the
com try. The Amendment onht to
pas?, but the Indianapolis Stnthxl
thinks that it wili be defeated, for the
reason, as it bays, that "the
pur'.y does net want the country lo
know how rupidly the mortcages have
been multiplying upon American farms
and homed under I he n fluence of the
47 ptr cant ru'jopoly tar'ff.

The buptrinteLdent of th9 census op-pot- es

this hives' igation, for the alleged
reason it !s an inquiry iu'o the private
business relaticcs or the jecple. So are
many of the c nsus ques:iocs. It is not
the isolated fact that 13 desirable, hut
the condiiion of the people in buik, fco

that there uu.y be a study of causes and
the cure. Bui. o get this the irquiry
must include everybody. At any rate
mor'gsges are a mitter of record.

Ik this ae ot pro;pss the news-
paper is one of the ueccsoities of lite
and a daily pap.--r is now almus; within
the re;cu of every one. Amor the
great newspapers of to-d- -y the Pitts- -l

ur I.af;.1 Vvva to the front in
Wea.eru F.-ncs- y Ivania, and is .leudily j

t it. . . ,. . . .1c ft; and

war. A

and j

ly
news- - loLffer to

for
work that tuonry r.d txp.-L- S caa se

I

CUIe l lenresr-t- i ed in all parts I

tf-- e count ty ny t..e If
&m LeK

th Ft;al li-i- i

The Govttuiu-L- i Wanhi:.goa is
Republican. It leprtseu's ideas i

and of th, American 1

but interests pnvi.eea of a
plutocrscy. It is no. in sympv. hy with
popular aspirations. All the ter.den- -

U. w c iiruntau par.y re lowara (

oi

! of
. i

ia the ""CU1' v,ouKrri3 are
revolutionary of our system of
government. And thmk of it ! This
Government can lend its naval display
to the inauguration of a new kiri a
country heartily tired of monarchy.
buc it has no countenance to give to a
newly created republic !

Mr.. IIahui.-on'- s administration, s;y
the Albany basso tar exhibited
a policy of unrestrained extravagance,
and with the new that fair

j

pass both Houses Cor ffreaa t niav- t

oe ea.e.y eta.ea the for cd- -

al expt.nailurta Le UaUu In -

thi3 ia we!, aa . lh con
lrsiat iwtn It.uubliean rule .....I ,n

K j r,,,,..rn "
.. , 'a,.ou wn, oe1 ,

musi a ne proieciion promised
.80 .j,,. to the -

I

ready assuming ihe shape of squeezing
more unra.icifully and them j

for the benefit of lubt yis'.s iu addition
to bleeding iheni stiii further enrich
monopolies and favortd mauuf.ctusers.

l.tUxj and boys are out on !

a tfr.ke in the mining districts near
I r .:i,r r,. 1 .. .v. .

have imrorttd 100 men t j !

aid thm keeping dowa sfrikers. :

lucre are a llm.iriii.a un ,- -- ... miv
Italians, cn he Ground ready ty fake i

rUe places of the striking miners and it
hourly expected that will a i

,.od, 7 ;

have been on the part of the coal ,

companies, which if executed, will nut... lout in the between 000 and
families od it is said that even the
women chi.dreu are preparing fj
rebitt.

Nellie Blv. who ia iourneinT
.

-- . -jaiiuuuu ;uo nviiu iu i ur ICM, j

Hong Kong ou Sunday, was aue at the j

'Japanese
... metn polls, Yokchama, Jau- - I

uai n X ukohama to Fran- - i

lhe Voyhge will te unbroken tave
accident. --Mis Bly a ould reach j

California ncf later than January 21,
and New btfweer. six

f hereaj It u possible f Dat ebemy rrach New Yoikt. fourL or five data ,.sooner

The Empress cf Brtz l wife
Vm tbe it cent ly deposed
i1"'. ciffl at Oporto, Spain, ou
day.' ?f bn disease, just as the Iin- -

family was to start
France

A l'liaf or Luropt'.u l'vIItU.--.

As tli- - .ear 18'J draws lo its close
. . . . . .. . I

ir.e piuiicii suu-ii- in Lorop i

nAinn or tut s an lmprovctueut.
Th disease whkh the Kingdom
of Itwly surters ii not a mere
iiifin'-tzi- . hat a Gee p-e-ted . miction
of roost dcgeioas tendency. Tj mk
U 89 financial mana-tr-tnt-n- t assigned
lb tint ciut) Italy's present condi-
tion ; but the reat mischief in the
amr.i ious pViey develfpe'l by ite Ital-
ian Gv-rme- m up m enterics ia;o the
Threrlwt-- r A'iiance wi-- Germany
and Austria Hungry tt maintain the
ik1 it ica-- l balance of Eurt'i-e- . In en- -
deavoring to keeppce wiili hr r wealth
ier du mure allies in military
reparations for prospective war with
ituffia and France, Italy has fatally
overstrained fiaaDcial resourct-s- .

rrt Iinlian tlovernmeut was
lured irto th ami Iti- - us jolicy there was
m ron'derable surplus in the X iual
Treusurv. since then the Finan
cial MinUter has been compelled to
wrt-Mi- w th a cors aaily rising dtCcit.
which in present y- -r amounts to
ouitbirj betweeu f Ou0.0oJ and

?23.0)0,Ot.O. Such a iiuatim will
cari--l- y be comprehended in a country

the National Treasury of which con-
tains a surplus ot double that amount.

As is cot unusual in such cases, the
polttictais whopzJ the Italian Gv-ernme- nt

in'o the alliaucA with Ger-
many and Austria, and rejoiced over
ihe proud posiuun which their country
thus assumed iu affairs of Europe,
are unwilling to accept the linanctal

ties cntaiied by the alliance.
The Deputies in the Italian Chamber
contemplate In alarm the steadily ris-
ing treasury Ueacit, and hesita'e to im-

pose freeh burdens on the backs of a
poor and weli-uij- rh exhausted people.

curse of the situation is that the
Italian Gov rnment must maintain its
enormous military expenditures or lose
what has already been gained in the
8.ru7Kle to elevate Italv to the rank
of a tirst-cla- ss l'ower. With the new
inventions in tht enginey ef war, in-

creasing demands are made by miN
itary tstabliabtuents of Europe upou
the government Mac. and fresh sacrifi-
ces must made every year to Moh ch.
As Germany and Austria increjs
their military preparations their ally of
Italv muat maintain the'r pace or fall
liac-- into the position of a second
third rate l'ower, incapable exicts-in- g

any irilueucs in the politics
13ur pe.

In the meantime, while the financial
of Italy arj hateuiug toa crixi.,

Russia patiently pursues her waitirg
policy, contident that when ripe the
fruit of her cutning diplomacy will
drop into her 1 tp. Ir is pretty evident,
too, itat Russia hxs impressed ihe wis-
dom of this Fabian policy npou tt.e
etatet-me- n of France, who fee ia it fu-

ture onrortntii'ies which the ptesent
afford tor f tiling Rccotin'n

with both (termxny and Italy. It. is
calculated that Russia's military js

will nr. have been fully com
pleted uatil 102. and that until thu
the peace of nur.ie will be tolerably
secure. Bet in the interval what ia to
become of the Grma:t:c-Ausliian- -I

a ian alliance ? B-fo- re that time Ihe
enormous expenditures entailed ty the
alliance npon Italy w ill have brought
on a crisi, ai d Aus:rin-I!un2r- y will
have more dev'y i:ivolved Irt
Mi. social emliarrassm-n- t. as wp! as in
rorflctsof rces which threaten the
ErM'tr w ith d:sui ml'tuent.

For '.he Jili'ance i,f Three Powers the
ouiy alteina' iy--i sr ms lo lie in promp,
mi.tjry action, or in brir.ginR about a
gf r.eral disatmc uient in Fuii p- -. I: i?
imprs-jibl- fr Iialy as Anatria
Id much longer endura ha oancU'
s'r?? of. ni'iiary prep, ral Ion. The
People of b th countries are growin

K'njoa may marcn tn Constantinople by
the through A lenna.

The pteaani with the
Three Fower now is wbe-he- r hey nhall
6ihL ..p,, of 1l90sl open.
cr wait, tne corr.m n enemy shall
have comple'ed his preparations, atd
until the ' I Ut.ce shall Lave become
ve&kenedby GnuCial exhaustion and
po'itical diensi'n in Auslria and iaI'Tr'a. Uecorl

Governor elect James E. CAMr-jikl- l,

of Ouio, in interview iu Chi-
cago on Monday sai.l : "The issues of
t he late elec, s .id Governor Camp

and towns oi their own kg tir.J. The ia- -
, ,,,0fc,.rt, , . ...

Fall will be tariff oution. ao.l ru.r.r -
naps some otner questions in a
personal to the Federal Administration.

"The tariff question will be an
in every election until one or the other
of the two great parties keeps its
pledges of reducing the tariff

"If the Republicans enact any tariff
legislation I tl itk it wip be practically
the "Senate bill.' which was
c ffered as a substitute for Mills bill.
The e bill provides lor a more
highly protective tar ff than the present
revenue laws. If it becomes a law the
issue will take the form of whether fbe

.. .m jieopie i iii iniorse i. or not. ui cours.
if the Republicans don't legislate on the
sut jret all, as ihey nisy not, the
question will remain as it ia-- ihe istue
of a reduction of taxa.

AUH ' e elections was carried on
the issue ot tariff reform. We propose
io maKe tne coi grfssional tijlit on the
P:tnu, IMue r(.xt V Ia 1S01. just u

f' Ki- -r to the Presidential election.
is another gubernatorial election

That will be foiutht .he l.sue of
tariff leform. Unless the Rpib!icans
cau carry the S ate then they haven't
much st.w to carry it in isfj, and
wi'hont Ohio misht aa
well abdicate all hope of electing a
Fresident.

'Republicans themselves recognize

tariff ......reform Th,a.. " -J niv IMP !

wumpatn Ohio. Mm re eitherilmo
Cra,!s ' R'P"r,1'cns. and they will be

tar'ff rfcfcrm or "Kinst ir.s.' 4rsr,s. sara
keep up."

-
Ttielr Knulnfia Boomlnc.

ProtMy no ooatbioir tuniitl iugh .in.erM reTiral ot trad at Ih droit Mora K
tile an burn, and W. W. McAtaer. Loratto.

their xtrtr.g y to tbeir cuitotnerf of to
many fraa trtal tttlei uf lr. Klnfi w Iig-cx.T-

tor ,n.uni. tlon. Tbeir trJe r r'.mp'.j. ... ...'"""miM ia mu eery Ttisti.K artlcl fram the
th"t u '. ere oi nee.r dinHiuti

c"Kh.iTUlJ. Atthma. Brorchiu.. roup, andln,t d lun qutotiy eurea. Too
trrebnytD by feuiDjatraiu.it...

free. Urge ! II. Every Untie warranted.

r.rBl inuiared in ibe tuetuorj and Hi. acenry
wherft.T the irood hr.ltr, haf attained itrrm,"u"J' h'""' HMiee 11

theVr'K. t"'r .- -I bV
trvV;.ii wiVh 17? di wn,c" "
Stomach, ol lona crfhnrt tandluiryou will urely

'.K,e,'tr,e su
. "V. ns. r- -r by jtn. .bea- -

113 vuwa,u l"l relive under t Ir h-- vt burdens,
reacli tt.e pinnuule of juuiDaiism. Its will i,0t submit to fresh exicti.ms ex-- .

Sunday tdittou cootalus twen y cept in csi of actual
p.ges of care'ully edl ed i- - ad.ii? ma:- - ! J"c 8ive co: ll c'-- ould be lesa farful
ter ts now a cuculati.u of Suw-- i !h'4n :L" ""J expendl

turncau d ihe piesent situation.Is cor.i.an..j itcie.-.i:pp-
. Asa Uiable rcuch de;erd on her

gatherer the I-- y JHnt-- h cannot be exhiusled nliies. Germ ny will cctu-cxo.u- cd

as it h ts ev ry facility the railed to seek new combinations; and

aa is of
correspondents.

urg

not the
traditions people.
the :.d

ivuiijuuu u. p.urr govern- - , ten "wie the larttT qtitstlon cn : sme
inent and trection of sjcial clashes. quectiois o. Staie Government, especi-Th- e
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The Taxes on Drink aol Smoke.

As might well hvn been anticipated,
the scheme to reueal or reduce the lo
bacco and whiskey taxes ia meet i eg
with stern resisiace amoug tb people,
without regard to party. lo Burling-
ton, I twa, a petition is in circulation,
especially amot g rtqueat
iig that Representative Gear us bis
influence in Congress to reduce tariff
taxes en necrssaries of living and raw
materials rath r than to remove the in-

terna! taxes from tobacco and whiskey.
Tre Burlington Ilatrktye (R.-public- )
h-- s aeciared emphatically in favor of
the principle embodied in ttiis petition.
J.'inicg in tbe chorus, tbe Frte Jtt-dh- t.

of C'hicxgo, sign fis cny notiries
tLe I'resident and tbe Republican par-
ty thatlLevaie "on ihe wrong track
if i by iODcgiue ihey can conciliate an
enliBhtentd, conscientious people by
cheapening tooacco and whiskey in or-

der to rnaUitaiu high pi ices lor sugar
and woolm clothing, tui thoes and bats,
tor printing paper and tjpts and other
necessaries."

While the scheme of repealing tbea
taxes on tobacco is still adhered to. the
repeal of tbe taxes on whitkey has been
well nigh abandoned nnder the whole
some dread of public opinion. It is
proposed to undermine tbe internal
revenue system tiy removing the inter
nal tax upon fruit brandv and on alco
hol used for manufacturing purposes.
There is a strong argument in favor of
releasing alcohol for such uses from tax.
if this could be accomplished without
serious Rimy to the revenues. But
the inevitable effect of such a policy
wou.d t to introduce demoralization
and fraud iutothe internal revenue sys-
tem and render the system itself not
worth preserving.

Oa the other hand, the repeal of the
taxes on tobacco has not a respectable
argument to support it. Tbe tax ef-
fects none but the consumers of tobac-
co, and they are making no complaint
of i s light burdens. The only tffect ot
repe ling the lax would be to deprive
the Government of $30,000,000 of fiscal
revenues in order .o miiutain oppres-
sive tariff taxes on raw materials and
articles of necessity which bring little
reveuue to the Treasuiy. bat swell tbe
pr fl s of greedy tariff beneficiaries.

Pliila Record.

Our Duty to the Brazilians.

Tbe dispatches ia the nature of semi--i
fficial bulletins from the Brazilian

iliuister ot Finance to the
of that Govurouieut at Washington

continue to be veiy interesting. As
woik of the "literary bureau'' of the
tew Republic tl.er are highly credita-
ble, and there is no reaajn to doubl
their accuracy. They serve to counter-
balance the reckies inventions of spec-
ulative cliques, and they supply to the
friends of popular government material
with which to meet Ihe intrigues of
monarchists kUo are latioriiiir tor the
destruction of the lufaul Republic.

Senator Ens. is of Louisiana, who is
a member ot ibe Srnale Comuitiee ou
Foreign Relations, has expressed the
Democratic view of the situation suc- -
ciuut, wnu u eaiueBo auu auiuiy. lie
declares that the pro;er thing for this
G vernmeut to hare done wan lo have
promptly recognized the new Republic
ia tbe mnet haaiiy and unmistakable
errrs, as was done through Minister

Washburne when the Republic was pro-
claimed in France. If, he says, we wait
untn afer the election of the Constitu-
ent A sot inly, we wiil pieaent the sorry
pp--c acle of trotii:g along in the train
or the Cz.r of Rubia. the Shah of Fer-s- ij,

the Sultau of Tuikey and all the
despo'8 rf the world, who will then be
compelled lo recognize the Brazilian

as a mat.tr of course, if, in-
deed, the nt m of the
great S?uib Auericau country should
&o lung survive the blighting affect of
passive but deadly bosuliiy.

There is but one hocest and patriotic
rouise for the Harrisou Adaiiuistratiou
t pursue. It is far better to openly
conies? a grave error and to set to woik
to remedy it than to persevere in the
course inconsistent with our own inter-
ests and institutions.

The Fresident should without any
further delay rrccgn:z9 the Republic
of Brbzti m so formal, emphatic and
cordial a manner as lo repair In so far
as is possible tbe grave injustice our
policy has already inflicted, and to
serve notice npon the governments of
the world that the Republic of tte Uni-
ted S.alea of North America stands
firmly by the Repnblic of the United
Mates of Brazil. X. Y. Star.

Tbe Tariff Hcariugo.

That section of the House of Ilepre-stntativ- tB

over which McKiuley pre-
sides, the Ways and Meaua committee,
is spending ns holiday week trying to
Sud out how to frame a tariff bill that
will please every body. At least the
committee has asked everybody to ap-
pear and speak bis mind on tbe subject.
Perhaps everybody has not accejttd theinvitation, but the committee has notyet gone to steep for lack, of some oue lola k to it on tariff.

Naturally those who are interested inthe maintenance of the existing hightaiiff rates have so far done most of theUlkiag. Their large profits depend
upon a high tariff, and they can well
affoid the time and money a trip toWashington costs if by bo small an ex-
penditure they can retain so great anadvantage. ui.e as naturahy thoseup.m whom high tariff rates press withgrinding force the conoumers of man
ufactured goods and manufacturerstaxed for their raw material do notappear lu great force before the corn
mi: tee. They cannot afford to, as un-ness-

tanff taxation does not leaye
them either leisure or mooev for such atrii.

For these reasons Ihe hearings now
in piojcrrss lefore ihe committed arelikely to confirm Mr. McKinley nd hisIttpub.icaii collei.guts 10 ih

to malntam the existing highrate of duties upon mst articles. Andyet, it Mr. McKtulev bones;ly wishes toget at the real aentimeot of the mjor-- i
7 of Ihe voters on this But-jtct-, he willgoout of his way a littl lo leam whatthe people who can't afford a journeyto Washington think about it. 27uuJ ltilS.

The Electric killing apparatus a Soc- -
cebs.

AriiCBN. . Y.. December 31.
A. !iTCUl CouJniile appointed to testlS?i?Hl,C.0r H'ccal machinesI. Brown has .old to theState to be used in putting murderersto dea.h. arrivea in this city this morn-ing and made several testa, using a
i -- ,i.T .: current of abouta.vw iuiii was used. The norse wasxiuea crst. The Wires Wera itli.l.to bis bead and to one of hio Mn,t
jnst below the gambril joint. The ani- -jmal waa insi.ntly killed, the time ofme cooiacr, wing less than half a min-ute. The boree made no struggle andthere waa no evidence that be sufferedIn the experiment on the calf thetime of contact waa less than ten se-
conds. A soon as the calf fell overana the current was cat off Dr Fellperformed tbe operation of tracheoto-my (opening the windpipe) and appliedhis patent

j maintaining an artificial respiration for
j ball 'an hour, but the poor calf was be--jy ond the help of science. In this casew not suspended animation.Ihe a.ternatinir current bad done Usdeadly work so effectively that deathwas mstaiitiineous.

sews AMiutiiea sun.xus.
A cylinder burst in tbe coke room of the

Aooericau Powder Mills In South Actou.
Mass., k llllm: Cbarlet 11. Sanders, and fa
tally iojurj Joseph Ilurd.

Two freight trains on tbe Baltimore and
Potomac Railroad collided at Baltimore ,
badly Injuring Eagln-e- r Minnick. Sevan
cars and engines were wrecked.

Five children were bitten by a vicious
dog while returning from school near Fort
Recovery. Ouio. All tbe children have
since developed f- mptoais of hydrophobia.

Tbe special commission of Judges ap-

pointed to Investigate cbarites made by the
Lor don Times aealnst Parnellite members
of the House of Couhhods have fiuihed
their repon, but It will not be published
before Parliament meets.

While sixteen kUIs were preparing a
Christmas cantata Id a public school In De-
troit, Mich., their costumes were ignited by
contact with a candle. Jenaie Laucaater
was burned to death, and all the others were
injured, four dangerously.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has ordered more freight locomotives, rotk-In- g

seventy --seven ordered la two months.
Tbe road is doing tbe largest business in its
history, and Is pushed to its utmost capaci-
ty to provide rolling stock.

A subscriber to the Nyack (N. Y.)
Journal wrote askiDg tbe editor of tbat pa-

per to publish tb6 ten commandments. The
editor refused tbe request, ou tbe ground
that some reader might take their insertion
as an Intended persoaal dig. and e top tbe
paper.

The express train south on the Tittsburg
and Lake tie railroad ran down and
killed William and John John Antrel. Gar-m- an

laborers, on tbe tregtie Dear Srtouston,
Pa., on Tuesday afternoon. The men were
ia tbe centre of tbe bridge when me
enijioe cane along at full bpeed. Before it
could be stopped tney were struck by the
eDgine and knocked off tbe trestle, falling a
distance of forty feet. When picked up
both were dead.

While returning from a Christmas eve
dance early on Wednt bday morning Miss
Mamie Campbell and her escort, Benjamin
Lovett. both of Wilkinsburg, were struck
by the Oyster Express on ttie Pennsylvania
Railroad, near Edgewood, Pittsburg. Miss
Campbell received injuries tbat resulted iu
her death in a few hours, and Lovett was
so badly hurt tbat his recovery is considered
improbable. Tbe bodies of both tbe young
people were terribly mangled. Miss Camp-
bell was 18 yeais of age and Lovett a year
ber senior.

A family named Cross, consisting of the
parents and eltfbt children, with a visitor,
were consumed la tbeir burning dwelling at
Hnrobtown, Michigan, early on Tuesday
morning. Help came, but too late, and tbe
spectators could only btand by ana hear tbe
agonizing cries of ttie vlettinii. After tbe
fire waa out a searcbiug party went overtue
ruins and discovered tbe charred remains of
the eleven. bodiee, distinguishable only by
the fire of tte bones. Tbe fire I alleged to
have been started by the parents, who re-

turned home Intoxicated from a dance.
News has been received at Sprloafield,

Mo., tnat a desperado named Jacob Gregory,
at a dance in McDanald county, southwest
of there, a few nights slnce.became involved
In an altercation with Norman Uager, at
whom be fired a snot in tbe darkness. The
bulle missed linger and struck Adolphus
Griffith near the heart. Griffith, who was
a biehly respected youDii man. spefce only a
few words before be died. Gregory mount-
ed a boisa and made gocd bis escape, and at
last acccinfs was still at large. The mur-
der tiss created intense excitement in this
county.

Mrs. Pinckoey Lowe, wife of the boss
of the Philadelphia fc Reading roundhouse
In Allentown. this State, met a sad death at
noon on Chiistmas. She bad roasted a tnr-Ke- y-

aud cat off a 6ma'.l piece to see whether
It was done, when tbe meat stuck in ber
throat. Her choking attracted the attention
of ber two daughters, who were in another
part of tbe bouse and who ran to ber aid.
Vigorous pounding on the back of the wo-

man dislodged tne meat, but violent hemor-
rhages followed aad stae died In hair an
hour. She leaves a husbacd and 6averal
children.

A yery distressing 6lght was witnessed
at Connellsvilie on Cbrletmas evening. A
family of eight persons, conbiiting of moth-
er, father and six children, were discovered
In a starving condition near Moyer, and
were sent to tbe county borne. All the
family were In a dying condition. Tbe
father and mother had been takea III from
fever, and as tbey lived in an isolated place,
tbe children could procure do aid. Tbeir
condition waa accidently discovered by a
farmer who chanced to viflt the bouse.
Tbe family bad reached such a stags that it
was believed none could recover.

The Academy ot Music, In course of
erection at St, Louis, fell In a heap on Mon-
day morning. Several workmen were miss-
ing after the crash and the firemen searched
the ruins. The searched revealed only one
wounded man. William L it ford, who has a
rib broken and Is somewhot bruised. No-
body was killed as was at first reported.
Tbe building, which waw being constructed
In part of tbe old Cy clorama and was to be
opened in March by Mr. Jacobs, the Chica-
go manager, I a mass of rubbish. Tbe
cause of the areldent is not yet known, but
It Is thought there was a bed of q uicksand
under It.

A double marder was committed at
Mount Sterling. Crawford county. Wis., on
Sunday moroing, Jerry O Neil and his wire
were fatally shot while In bed. the former
In the breast, and the latter In the stomach,
by an unknown assailant. Tbe victims were
well-to-d- o and inoffensive. They were
about Of ty years of age. The shots awoke
two daughter. who slept near the old folks.
Their cries summoned the rest of the fami-
ly, wbo were in tbe second stery. but the
mnrdt-re- r had escaped. What the oblect
was Is not kuown, as nothing was stolen.
There were eight members of the family In
tbe bonne at tbe time, most of tbeni full
crown people.

George Taylor, twelve years old, was
arresb-- d at Lancaster, Pa., on Saturday, on
complaint of bis father, wbo alleges tbat be
Is lucorrlgble and beyond his control. The
boy said be would die rather than go to Jail,
and shortly after being placed in a cell In
tbe etation bouse tried to bang himself with
a pair of suspenders. lie was cut down by
tbe turnkey, and In less than an hour made
a second attempt, teariDg bis shirt into strips
and uaing tbdm for a rope, lie was again
cot down, and by great efforts bis life wns
saved. Tbe officers then handcuffed him
so tbat be could not harm himself, fhe
boy says he will hang himself the first
chance he gets.

A mob of several hundred men raided
the jail at Barnwell Court Douse, West Vir-
ginia, at 2 o'clock on Saturday morning,
overpowered tbe jailer and took out eight
negro prisoners charged with murdar.
These were Ripley Johnston and Mitchell
Adams, charged with murdering a man
named UefferDam, and six others, charged
with tbe marder ot young Martin. Tbe
prisoners were taken out of town and shot
to death. The jailor was tied and forced to
accompany tbe lyocaeis. Tbe whole thing
was conducted In a very skillful mauner.tbe
citizens of the town not knowing any thing
about It, A great man; negroes are collect-
ed at tbe scene of tbe lynching and more
trouble Is anticipated.

FOSTER & QUINN,
&U'JUt&5UK5 IU UUS, I" US it Si & gUINH,

NO. 313 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Drcis Oootls, eomjirising black am nlro.ni ,

a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drasa d' Alma,
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Series, Broad Cloths, Albatross,
styles. Dress buttons and Trimmings to match Goods, Napkins

VJIUUS
To 1

Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets 'in lo dillemMisses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins V l5'
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc. ' "' 1Lzi

GOODS DELIVERED TO
Russia in IHaS produced more petroleam

than tbe United States, a fact wbicb may be
news to some readers.

Tbe body of Miss Belle Lundy, of
Blairsvflle. wbo mysteriously disappeared
a few days ago. was found in tbe river be-
low tbat place recently.

While four boys betwt-e- o the ages of six
and eight years were playing under tbe
edge of a and bank In the eastern portion
of Jackson, Tenn., on Monday afternoon
the bank caved in, burying them under
about ten feet of sand. Life was extiact
before tbey could be released.

Aboer Mitchell, one of the leading fr-me- rs

In Erie county, was struck by the
Philadelphia A Eiie train last Tuesday
night. Both horses cf bis team were killed
and Mitchell was crusbad almost out human
semblance. II had bis head wrapped up
in a muffler aud did not hear the train.

Ilugh James Wtiltely died recently
under suspicious ciicumstance. An in-
vestigation has resulted iu tbe Coroner's
jury a verdict that he died from
the efTect& of poison alministered by his
wife. After her husband's death. Mrs.
Whltely remarried, ana Is now Mrs. E B
Edwards. She has been arrested and
lodged in jail.

George Shlppey, a notorious horse thief
and the murderer of Farmer Charles Gan-ner- y.

was captured . in the woods near
Unlondale. Pa., on Saturday nUht. Ship-pe- y

broke jail at Tunkbannock some weeks
ago. lie attempted to escape from his cap-
tors while on tbe train Saturday but was
overpowered by the officer after a
struggle, in wbicu both were injured slight-
ly.

Joseph McGovern, of at-
tempted to commit suicide at Butler late
Saturday night by shooting himself in the
bead. He placed tbe muzzle ot tba revolver
back of bis left ear and pressed tbe trigger,
but tbe weapon was not held at th e proper
angle for effective work, and the ball only
made a slight wound on tbe skull. McGov
ern Is fifty-on- e years old and a tailor by
trade.

Two men on tbeir way to tbe peniten
tiary from Mercer county, on Wednesday of
last week, in charge of a deputy sheriff,
jumped from a Fort Wayne railroad train
and escaped. Tbe prisoners were baud-cuffe- d

tugetber but had broken their irons
before jumping from the rapidly moving
train which was stopped while the deputy
sberifT aud otuers made au unsuccessful
bunt for tbe fugitives.

Lewis llaosley. colored, of near Felton,
Delaware, objected to the young man who
was paying altentiont to bis daughter, Sarah,
aud threatened ber with chastisement if she
continued to reeeive bis visits. Sarab, a
very bright mulatto, concluded to get rid of
the old roan, and on Monday she mixed
Paris green with the molasses be ate on bis
buckwheat cakes. The old man cannot re-

cover. Sarah was lodged iu jail. She ad-

mits her guilt.
A son of Lee Hei'man. of Cochran's

Mills. Armstrong couuty, aged 9 years,
met with an awful death some days sgo.
lie attempted to lead a fractious horse to
water. To hold tbe animal better, the lad
wrapped tbe strap about Ms forearm.
Bxcoaiiug frightened the hoise ran away.
The bov was dialed for a distance oxer
the frozen ground. Wben found, tbe
boy's neck was brokea, bis aim fractured
and his entire body shockingly bruised and
mntiliated.

A sad Christmas tradtsy occurred at
Reading. Austin Hubert, aged nine, and
his brother Oliver, agea fifteen, were shoot-
ing at a mailt la tbe yard of tnelr father's
residence with a ride which had been pre
tented to Oiiver for a Christinas gift.
Willie the boys were shooting Austin
stepped between Oliver, who bad tbe rifle,
bad Ike target. Tbe weapon suddenly dis-
charged aud the ball struck Austin and
lodged In bis heart. He ran a few steps
cry ing, "I'm shot," when be fell over and
expired In the arms of his motber. Oliver,
wbo did tbe shooting, was so overcome tbat
he took to bis bed and has been til ever since.

A colored man named John Spragua
caused much excitement aud terror on the
etraets ot Des Moines, Iowa, by chasing
people around with an ax. He struck
Abram Warford oa the head. Inflicting a
serious wound, and threatened to kill sever-
al other people, lie was caught in tbe ceN
Iar ot his house by a Deputy-Marsh- al, wbo
hurried blm into a patrol wsgoa. Tbe col-
ored men was crazed with drink and fought
furiously. lie bit tbe Deputy-Marsh- al ou
tbe hand, but other c fflcers came to the res-
cue and tbe criminal was soon overpowered.
He broke loose again at the Court House,
and was with dl fficulty retakeu aud carried
to Jail.

James F. Woodward died in Atlanta
on Sunday evening. Thursday night of
last week Woodwa rd, l o is a well-kno- wn

business man, was walking ont
Marietta street, when somebody stepped
In front of blui and asked if be was Jim
Woodward. He answered tbe affirmative,
aud tbo man pushed a pistol to Wood-
ward's breast and fired. Woodward walk-
ed to bis bister's bouse, a mile or moie
away, and told the story as here given.
He treated the matter lightly, aud it was
thought he would get well, but a relapse
brought death. TLe police have kept tbe
shooting as quiet as possible, hoping
to catch the perpetrator.

Tax Paid.
There is probably few who realize tbe enor-

mous amount of money annually paid into
tbe U. S. Treasuiy oa both Imported and
Domestic liquors. Are you aware that Max
Klein, of Allegheny, Pa., Is a large contri-
butor to that fund ? Are you posted as to
wbo does one of tbe largest business in tke
liquor line? If not. let us tell you that
Max Klein leads them all and wry ? Be-
came be has long sluce succeeded in coo-vlucin- g

the people that te furnishes value
for value. He sells six year old Gucken-helme- r,

Finch. Overholt, and Gibsou at
tl 00 par quart or six quarts for (5 00. His
Silver Age tbat defies competition at $1&0
each quart bottle. Wines at 60 cents per
quart and upward. He ships in neatly
packed boxes. Send for bis price list and
complete catalogue aad do not hesitate to
send your order to Max KIoId, 8j Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa.

The Preprletori
Of Ely's Cream Balm do not claim it to be a
cure-al- l, but a sure remedy for catarrh,
colds In the bead and hay feyer. It Is not
a liquid or a enuff. but Is easily applied in-
to the nostrils, it giyes relief at once.

. CARL R1VI.N1UR
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JOB:: PRINTING.
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Printing Office
Is tbe place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and fx.ea'e.l. W.

will meet ttie pticeb of ai'i
competion, W'e don't dn hm 5iu.

firs'. -- oa-s work ai.d w.irii a
living ince fcr it.

With Fast Presses 2nd 1m
We are prepured to turn out Job Printing of

every discrtptiou in t:.e tiNKST
STVL.K and at the vt-r- v

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothing Dut the beht uiateiitl l- used and
our work pnk tor it . e f". rt'e r pi

pared to print on thr atiorttsi notice

rOPTEKS, riUHJKAMVLr-- ,

Krt'iNKss C'akds, Taos, lin.i Heaps,
Monthly Statkmknts, Ksyklopes,

LauELS, ClItCt'LARfi, WEl'DINO AiD
VlHTINt (JAltiS. CHECKb. SOTfJ,
Drafts, HiCLirTs, lio.su Wont,
Letteh and Note Hi:ads, as;i
Hop and Party Inmtatioss. Etc.

We eau prlut. unyii inj; fr ra ttie njs'!i
and neatei V.-- i ing Card to the lai-et-- t

Poster on fc';oit notice and at ttie
most ltatcs.

i

iThe Cambria Freeman,
E B E X SBUI5G. PE X X ' A.

THE SUN
1890.

Some people aaree with Tn St.' e.iBl nt
about tuen and thing, and ijmt prople dun't ;

but everybody like to get told or the new."
papar which is uerer dull and neer airald ta
rpeak Its wind.
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It not THaSra b fault If It hat teen rurther liito
the mtlletone.

El(lileen hundred and ninety la the year thtwill probably determine the result ol the Presi-
dential election of lra. and perhapa the fortune
of the Ileuiocracy l.,r the ran of tbe century. Vic-
tory in lSW it a duty, and the Ixmlnntn; f lsjo
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TERMS.

For the six month from Ju.v ' to

lSil, wa ofTer The !?rH, free if
any part of the I nltc I a:iJ .... -

elite the limit of New Vor c'.:i
Every day, s.x ino-i!L- f.

Dally, a ItU-- u' hsi.dsj. :x i.. "

jHiuulay eu'lion. six moi.ihs.
Wrun MiB, i.i i:ion:li.

Try It ior one half c- -i' a;l i i '

content ever nfrer to t o

dailv. unitsv or weekly iSfU.
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